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FRANCE’S ACCEPTANCE IS 
NOW THOUGHT CERTAIN ON 

QUADRUPLE AGREEMENT
Although Draft Receiv

ed From French Del
egation Only Outline

NO REGULAR PLAN

DE VALERA 
IS AGAINST 
PEACE TREATY

HAS BEEN SKETCHED AND 
ACTION ON AGREEMENT 

IS EXPECTED SOON
(H r  T k r  Aaaoclatrd P ress)

PARIS, Dec. 9.— Frnnce’s ac
ceptance of quadruple agreement 
for thoa Pacific is considered 
certain in official circles altho 
the draft received from the 
French delegation in Washing
ton is rcgnrded ns sugested out
line and not perfected plan. Ac
tion here on the ngreement is 
expected shortly, 
n b fushrdlu shnllu etnoln shrdlu un

WASHINGTON, Doc. 0.—Consider* 
ntion of tho stnutB of French nnd 
Italian navies under n five power na
val limitation agreement mny bo tak
en up next week, some of these con
nected with conference groups believe. 
The step, however, is understood to 
he dependent on clenring up of the 
"5-5-3" ratio for Great Britain, the 
United States and Japan as it is gen
erally believed action in that regard 
will serve as a precedent under which 
to deal with the naval situation in 
European waters.

Within the Inst few days atten
tion of more than one national group 
at the conference has been attracted 
by Paris dispatches dealing with 
what appears to ho plnns of the 
French government to augment its 
present naval forces. The dispatch 
said it lmd been voted to incrcnso na
val personnel from 51,000 to D7,000 
and some concern is expressed here as 
to what effect thin might hnvo on con
ference negotiations.

Thu rule for naval limitation pro
posed by Secretary Hughes in sug
gesting the ‘‘5-5-3" ratio contemplates 
virtually a naval status quo ns to rel
ative strength but on a bnsis of reduc
ed forces. All threo navies involved 
will he scnlcd down. Thnt was re
garded ns a principle accepted by each 
of the participating powers at tho 
opening of the conference. Differ
ence of opinion ns to whnt tho rela
tive strength of Jnpnncsc nnd tho 
United Stntcs might bo in fact did 
not alter the principle involved it was 
said. ,

Premier Hriand of Frnnce, wns 
generally understood to hnvo accept
ed that principle for his government 
yet ill the light of the Paris dispatch
es it seems that tho French govern
ment may ho undertaking an imme
diate increase in nnvnl force not whol
ly consistent with Mr. Hriand's state
ments to the conference ns they were 
viewed by conference officials at the 
time, it was said. This aspect of tho 
situation is expected, however, to ho 
mure fully understood when the con
ference takes up tho French and Ital
ian naval problems for settlement.

WITH GREAT BRITAIN AND SAYS 
TERMS ARE CON

FLICTING

____T h e  Aasnclalrr i  P r e s s )
DURLlN, Dec. 0.—Ratification of 

the tronty between England nnd Ire
land will be moved at the Dnil Eiro-
nnn meeting next Wednesday by Ar
thur Griffith ns chnirmun of tho 
plenipotentiaries, it wns announced to
day by DoVnlern,

DUBLIN, Dec. 9.—Enmon Do Va
lera last night issued a statement 
saying that ho could not recommend 
tho pence treaty with Grent Britain 
to the Dnil Eireann or to tho country, 
nnd thnt in this attitude he is sup
ported by the ministers of defense 
and of homo affairs.

A public meeting of tho Dnil Eire- 
nnn has been fixed for Wednesday.

Following is the text of Knmonn 
DeVnlern’s message to the Irish peo
ple issued at 11:30 last night:

"You hnvo seen in the public press 
tho text of tho proposed treaty with 
Grent Britain. The terms of this 
agreement are in violent conflict witli 
the wishes of the majority of this nn- 
tioii ns expressed freely at successive 
elections in the past three years.

"I feel It my duty to inform you im
mediately that I cannot recommend 
acceptance of this treaty either to 
the Dail Eireann or tho country. In 
this nttitudo I am supported by the 
ministers of home affairs and do- 
fenso.

"A public session of the Dail Eire- 
nnn is being summoned for Wednes
day at 11 o'clock in tho morning.

"I ask tho peoplo to mnintnin dur
ing tho interval the snmo discipline 
as heretofore. Tho members of tho 
cabinet, though of divided opinions, 
are prepared to carry on public ser
vices as usual. Tho army, n» such, 
is, of course, not nffectcd by the po
litical situation and continues under 
tho same ordero and control.

"Tho.grent test of our peoplo has 
como. Let us faco it worthily, with
out bitterness, and nhovo all, without 
recriminations. There is a definite 
constitutional way of resolving our 
political differences. Let us not de
part from it, nnd let tho conduct of 
the cabinet in this matter ho an ox- 
ninplo to the whole nation."

Tlie third session of the Dail Eire* 
nnn cabinet ended lust night a few 
minutes after 0 o’clock. It is under
stood thnt the opinions of the mem
bers of the cabinet regarding tho 
pence agreement were divided, nnd 
that the question will ho left to tho 
decision of the Dail Eireann.

An official report of tho meeting is 
promised later.

MARINE GUARD
WOUNDS SEVERAL

ROBBING MAIL CAR
28 INCH STORK FRONT

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 8 .—St. 
Petersburg this winter possesses a 
business houso which occupies prob
ably the smallest quarters of any 
concern in Florida if not in the entire 
South, n frontage of only 28 inches. 
It is a head shop on Central Ave. 
which hns been fitted nttrnetively 
with racks nnd displny windows and 
tho stock includes a largo assortment 
of loose heads nnd Japanese neck
laces.

STEAMER NOBLES AGROUND

KEY WEST, Fla., Dec. 7.—Tho 
shipping bonrd steamer Nobles, 
operated by Lykes Brothers, of Now 
DrlennH, which wont nground yester
day o ff American Shoal Light 14 
miles from hero, still *.vns fast today 
with the const guard cutter Tnlla- 
poosn standing by. The Tnllnpooan 
expected to nttempt to pull the vessel 
off Into today a high tide nnd if It 
cannot he moved it will ho necessary 
to remove her enrgo. Tho Nobles hns 
1,800 tons of phosphnto snlts from 
Germany.

Buy It with a Herald Want Ad.

CHARI,ESTON. S. C., Dec 0.— 
Scrgent N. S. Bothers, IJ. S. M. 
G., a guard on a mall car attached 
to Atlnntic Const Line train No. 80, 
Jncksonville to Now York, fired Ids 
sawed-off shot gun 'five times at 
three men, two of whom at lenst were 
negroes, it is Indlovcd who were 
throwing pneknges from a sealed ex
press car nhend at nn early hour this 
morning about 14 miles this side of 
Savannah, Gn.

Two of the men were wounded, ac
cording to unofficial information, nnd 
the third mnn Is nt largo. Somo of 
the stuff stolen wns recovered beforo 
the train proceeded after the shoot
ing, nlso n hat with buckshot holes In 
it. Tho express car Is being held 
here ponding investigation. Tho 
wounded men were tnkon to Snvnn- 
nnh, it Is said.

SAVANNAH, Dec. 0.—The police 
hnve nrrested Alonzo Llslter, n negro, 
for complicity In tho Atlnntic Coast 
Lino trnln robbery this morning. Ho 
wns found In tho Chnrlty hospital, 
wounded nnd enrried to tho bnrrncks.

There is nothing paternalistic in 
the recent maternnlistic legislation.

SECOND DAY OF CONFERENCE 
FILLED WITH FINE REPORTS,
' SOUTHERN COLLEGE DISCUSSED

Ratification of Trustees Report Deferred Until a 
* Later Date

ORLANDO, Dec. 9.—Tho center of 
interest nt tho second day’s session 
of the Florida Annual Conferonco was 
tho report of the Bonrd of Trustees of 
Southern College, in which request 
wns made of tho conferonco to ratify 
nnd confirm the notion of tho trus
tees in selecting Lakeland ns tho site 
for rebuilding a Greater Southern In 
Floridn.

The report was rend by tho secre
tary of tho bonrd, Dr. W. A. Cooper, 
nnd recited among other things thnt 
a special committee representing tho 
board met in Tampa May 3d nnd 4th 
nt which time bids were rocelved from 
Tampa, Lakeland, St. Petersburg nnd 
othor places, nnd nfter duo considera
tion, the bid of Lakeland wns accepted. 
On Mny 24th the entire hoard met and 
tho action of tho committeo wns ap
proved.

Tho necossnry legal steps woro tak
en to change tho chntor, authorizing 
n change of loention, nnd Hon. L. W. 
Duvall, of Ocala, wns selected to take 
the necessary steps looking to this 
change.

Thu olTor made by Lakeland citi
zens covering the 78 ncres of ornngo 
grove as tho site of Ihe college was 
given to the conference, and the mat
ter of ratifying the nction of tho board 
of trustees was deferred, pending tho 
positive information that the deeds to 
tho property contain the trust clnuso 
as required by the dsciplino. This 
information will lie in hand today, 
when the question will he resumed,

nnd without doubt the action of the 
trustees will he formally rntifiod.

Report number 1, of the Ilonrd of 
Educaton was read by Rev. J. A. Hen
dry, the report reciting the fnct thnt 
fire destroying Southern Collogo enrly 
In the* year, it became necessary to 
find temporary quarters, nnd thnt E. 
T. Roux came to the rescue by offer
ing the hoard the splendid hotel nt 
Clearwater Bench, rent free, as u 
temporary home for the school.

The report mentioned further the 
action of the trustees of tho college in 
selecting Lakeland as tho site for tho 
new buildings, which wns given the 
endorsement of the bonrd. Tho offer 
of Lakeland, which wns accepted, Hays 
the report, provides not only n locn- 
ton for the college, but furnishes a 
source of revenue equal to nn endow
ment of approximately $200,000. In 
this connection splendid gift of prop
erty costing $127,000 and additional 
gifts in the form of bankable notes 
umountitig to $48,000, nnd service 
from the city in lights nnd water 
amounting to $50,000.

The report recommends tho appoint
ment by the Bishop of Dr. R. II. Ald
erman, as president; Dr. Olin Boggess 
nnd Rev. G. F. Scott as members of 
the faculty, ami Rev. G. E. Summers 
ns a student in Emory University.

The report carries with it the ur
gent request that our people pay up 
ns promptly as possible their pledges 
for Christian Education, as the funds

on Pusi* Tliti’t*)

INDEPENDENT 
PACKING PLANTS 

OPEN SHOP

DIRECTOR FORBES 
VETERAN’S BUREAU 

COMING HERE
ST. LOUIS PLANTS CUT OUT UN

IONS AND CUT 
WAGES

FOR TOUR OF INSPECTION POS
SIBLE SITES FOR VOCATION. 

Al. SCHOOLS

COMMITTEE INVESTIGATION 
TOM WATSON’S CHARGES 

ALMOST BROUGHT BLOWS
HELD PRISON 

UNDER GUNS 
IN GETAWAY

TOM SLAUGHTERS ESCAPES ’ 
FROM ARKANSAS PEN 

UNDER DEATH SENTANCE

LITTLE ROCK,*. Dec 0.—Tom 
Slaughters, notorious bandit, under 
death sentnnee for killing trusty 
guard at stnte prison farm at Tucker, 
esenped from penitentiary here nt 
two thirty o ’clock this morning, tak
ing six other convicts with him. For 
five hours prior to escape Slaughters 
wns in complete control of peniten
tiary yards nnd offered liberty to nil 
convicts who wanted it.

Four negroes, who fled, wore under 
denth sentence. Six Phillips county 
negroes under denth sentence for par
ticipating in race riots in 1010, refus
ed to leave the prison. Someone 
smuggled a revolver to Slaughter in 
the dentil cell and he outwitted tho 
trusty guards nnd took complete 
charge of the penitentiary. The war
den, his wife, son and two daughters 
were locked in the death cell by the 
bandit. Slaughter escaped iti an au
tomobile belonging to the Warden’s 
wife. At 3:00 o’clock this morning 
Slaughter passed through Renton, 25 
miles South of Little Rock and en
gaged in a gun battle with the city 
marshal who had been notified of tho 
escape.

LOUISVILLE SELECTED

BUFFALO, N. Y., Dee. 0.—Louis- 
villa was selected todny by tile Na
tional Association of Minor Base- 
bnll league for the convention city 
next yenr.

BANK OF GRAY

Watson Said He Would 
Like to Slap OITic-

p|»*a U n n n

ASKED TO RETIRE
BY CHAIRMAN BRANDEGEE 

UNLESS HE TOOK 
HIS SEAT

( l l r  The Assnrlstrd  I'reaa)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.—Tho 

meeting of the nenntc committee 
investigating the charges by 
Senator Watson that soldiers 
wore illegally hanged in France, 
almost broke up in a row today 
after Senator Watson had 
threatened to slap tho face of an 
army officer sitting in the nudi- 
enee.

Chairman Brandegee declared 
no person in the room should be 
insulted. The statement was 
made after Watson walked close 
to Major George Cocheu and 
shaking his finger in his face 
exclaimed, "For two pennies I 
would slap your face." "If he 
looks at me that way again I’ll 
slap his jaws," Watson declared. 
"Take your seat, Senator Wat
son," Brandegee demanded. "I'll 
retire first," he replied. "Tako 
your seat or retire,” the chair
man said. Brandegee called for 
the sergeant-at-arms and Wat
son sat down. Then the chair
man asked Watson if lie wanted 
the army officers present to re
tire. "Yes," said Watson. Tho 
officers then left the room.

BAND CONCERT 
LAST NIGHT WAS 

WELL ATTENDED
( l l r  T k r  A aaoc ln trd  I 'r ra s )

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 0.—Eleven inde
pendent packing companies here to
day announced they would operate on 
the open shojv plan on and after Janu
ary second nnd at the same time an
nounced n new wage scale which in
cludes n cut of eight per cent for 
piece work and others ranging from 
threo to seven and one-half cents per 
hour. Companies said with striko 
threatening unless contracts with tho 
union employees ronowed, open shop 
had been adopted.

Going Out of Business, 
Robbins’ Credit Store 

Puts on a Big Sale

Did you notice the two page adver
tisement in yesterday’s Daily Herald? 
This advertisement meant JUHt what 
it said—Quitting Business Sale—and 
this store offers some wonderful 
bargains in every department of the 
store that carries n fine line of mer
chandise. Everything means dry 
goods, Hilks and woolen dresses, men's 
wear, women's wenr, hoys' wear, mil
linery, coat suits and sweaters, hose, 
window shndcs, shoes, shirts, overalls, 
etc. The prices are the lowest offer
ed in this park of the state and the 
sale started yeserday and will Inst 
until the stock is sold which will not 
be long If the big crowd todny can 
he taken in judgment. Robins Credit 
Store on Sanford Avenue near second 
is known far nnd wido ns tho store 
that is nlwnys fitted with the up to 
date merchandise nnd especially Is 
this true of women's wear and shoos. 
The hnrgnln hunters will find the rent 
articles In this store nt this snlo 
nnd probnbly never ngnln will you 
get such a fine atock nt such a re
markable low procc.

If you did not r o d  tho prices Inst 
night go to the salo nnd you will 
lie convinced. Look them over be
foro tho stock Is gono for the ex
tremely low prico will move tho goods 
In n remnrknhly short time.

Robins Creiflt S*ore on Snnford 
Avenue nenr tho corner of Second 
street. Follow tho crowd.

A telephono polo never hits nn nuto 
except In Belf defense.—Toledo Blade.

( H r  T h r  Aaaurlntrd  I ' r r u l
WASHINGTON, Dee. 0.— Director 

Forbes, of the Veteran's Bureau, left 
Washington today for Florida for a 
tour of inspection for possilde sites 
for ono of the new vocational training 
institutions for former service men. 
Leaving by way of Baltimore offic
i a l s  Haiti Forbes would arrive in Jack
sonville Tuesday where he would in
spect Camp Johnston. Besides this 
camp officials said lie would study 
advantages of number of other Iccnl- 
ities in Florida with view to selecting 
n site for one of the now training 
schools in that state.

Manufacturing Plant 
_at Augusta, Georgia, 

Robbed by Bandits
Held Up Paymaster, Seized Eight 

Thousand and Were Captured

( l l r  T h r  A M n d n l r d  I ' r r s s )
AUGUSTA, Gn., Dec. 0.—Two ban

dits entered the office of the Sibley 
Manufacturing Company here this 
morning, held up the paymaster and 
mill secretary, seized $8,000 payroll 
and fled. They were captured a few 
minutes Inter after an exciting pursuit 
during which un exchange of shots 
between tho bandits and pursuers. All 
tho money was recovered.

Chamber of Commerce 
Had Good Meeting

Despite the rain the Chamber of 
Commerce had a good meeting today 
nt noon when the hoard of gover
nors nnd ninny members of the Cham
ber of Commerce mot to transact 
liusincHs nnd tails over the tilings for 
tho good of tho city. Forrest Lnko 
wns elected ns a member of the hoard 
at governors unanimously nnd tho 
various committee reports were 
made. There aro so ninny big things 
bolng dono by tho Chnniber of Com- 
merco thnt it would take a whole 
newspaper to tell It all. Them* meet
ings of tho governors every week are 
public nnd every member of the 
Chnmbcr of Commerce is invited and 
urgd to bo present. A hlg banquet 
nnd general get to gothor meeting 
will bo staged after the holidays and 
somo good speakers will ho present.

IS-RANSACK ED
HY ROBBERS

GRAY, Georgia, Dec. 0.—Hank of 
Gray was ransacked last night, nearly 
two thousand dollars worth of post
age stamps, money orders, Liberty 
Ronds, nnd eighty five hundred dol
lars worth of commercial notes being 
stolen.

NORTHEAST WANTS
HIGHER TARIFF

ON COTTON GOODS.

WASHINGTON, Deo. 0.—Serious 
injury to tin* cotton textile industry 
in New England would result from 
enactment of the cotton goods sched
ule in llie Fordnoy tnriff hill, former 
Senator Henry F. Llppltt of Provi
dence, R. I., declared todny before 
the senate finance jcommlttcc. He 
described the schedules ns approved 
by the house ns the most "revolu- 
tionery" put forward under ii pro
tective policy since the signing of the 
first tariff hill in 1804.

Roth, Mr. Llppitt, who spoke for 
the New England manufacturers, anil 
Arthur II. Lowe of Fitchburg, M;ihh., 
who spoke for associations of cotton 
goods mnniifncturcrs north nnd south, 
declared that the schedules failed to 
take care of the fine, fancy, figure 
woven goods turned out in the Nw 
England mills nt a much higher cost 
thnn tile mdinnry goods. These line#, 
built up Inigely during <ho war, face 
extinction, it wns contended, by rea
son of the old and firmly established 
industry in Europe.

Mr. Lippitt brought for inspection 
of the committeemen numerous sam
ples of fancy goods,which' he dis
played as he talked.

Urging a 40 per coat protection for 
the goods ngninst the present aver
age of 22 per cent, Mr. Lippitt said;

"Poker chips get 40 per cent pro
tection. I think tho cotton Industry 
1h cqunlly entitled to thnt much pro
tection."

WOULD REMOVE FORCE

DUBLIN, Dec. 0.—Announcement 
was mado todny at tho mllltnry head
quarters thnt If tho Anglo-Irish 
ngreement Is rntifiod tho crown 
forces would bo removed from Ireland 
within n month.

Under the leadership of Edgar Bull 
Hanford now lias olio of tho finest 
hands in this part of the state with 
some thirty members and nil of thorn 
good musicians attending the concerts 
thnt are being given every Thursday 
night and every other* Sunday after
noon. Tho concerts are given either 
at Central Park in tho heart of tho 
city, or on the lake shure where u new 
pavilion hns been erected for bund 
concerts and for tho benefit of tho 
tourists. Tho hand gave a flno con
cert Thursday night that was attend
ed by hundreds of local people and 
visitors and the program was repleto 
witli all tile latest music well rendered 
by the hand. One of Hie features of 
tlie program was sovornl hoIoh rend
ered by Charles Brady, who is a resi
dent of Sanford, and bus an excellent 
voice. One of his solos wns the song 
"On the Trail to Home" written by 
Hnndmnstor Ball.

CENTRE COLLEGE
WILL PLAY NOTRE DAME

AT SAN DIEGO, CAL.

DANVILLE, Kentucky, Dec. 0.— 
Announcement thnt Centro Eleven 
would meet NotroDnmo Eleven nt 
Samllego, California, December twen
ty six wns received enthusiastically 
here today by members of team nnd 
students.

HIGHEST SALARY
EVER PAID COACH

McMILLIN RECEIVES IT

DALLAS, Dee. 0.—Whnt Is believ
ed to he the highest prleed contract 
over offered atheletic conch Is now on 
way to Ro McMullln, Center College 
football star, from Athletic Council 
University o f Dallls. Contract offers 
McMIllln thirty flvo thousand dollars 
for flvo yearn service an head conch 
nt University.

DR. WILMEK HADLEY
ELECTROCUTED TODAY

IN VIRGINIA PEN

RICHMOND, Dec. 0.—Dr. Wllmer 
Amos Hadley, former army Burgeon 
wns electrocuted nt eight o'clock thla 
morning In State Ponltontlnry hero 
for murdor o f bin wlfo In November, 
nineteen eighteen. Prison attendants 
snld Hadley went to death calmly.
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Lawronco Haynes, High

Auditorium, December Oth.
Schoo!
220-3tc

THE

SHOE^

GOOD SHOES
Are always the cheapest in the end. That is 

why we recommend

THOMPSON SHOES FOR MEN
They are leaders in the shoe world just as we 

are leaders in this community.
A pair of THOMPSONS this season will con

vince you of their real worth

SANFORD SHOE & CLOTHING CO.

See the now lino of Christmas posl; 
cards just received at tho Heroic 
office.

Tho man who Bays sugar Is tho 
sweetest thing known never slept 
until 10 o’clock In tho morning.— 
Parkersburg Press.

Tho ladies of tho Baptist Church 
will hold tholr annual bazaar on Fri
day and Saturday, December 10 anc 
17. Place will bo announced Inter.

219-tfc

When we get what wo want wo 
don't want It. After a follow has 
won his spurs ho dosn’t want a horse 
ho wants n limousine.—Syracuse 
Herald.

Hnvo your wntchcs and Jewelry re 
pnired at McLaulin’s. Two first class 
watch makers. Prompt sorvicc.

140-tfc

Lawronco Haynes, High School 
Auditorium, December Oth. 220-3tc

METHODIST BAZAAR

METHODIST ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
HAD BUSY CAY AT THE FIRST 

MEETING HELD IN ORLANDO
Reports of Various Departments Show Healthy 

Growth All Over the State of Florida

OR LAN'DO, Dec. 8.—Tho Sunday 
School Hoard and the Kpworth League 
Hoard anniversaries were held last

bring the one who trusts in Him 
through snfely. Ho emphasized the 
work of the church, as a divine insti-

night, Dr. S. W. Lawler, president o f , tution, declining that tho Lord works
the Sunday School Hoard and Rev. S. 
A. Wilson, president of tho Kpworth 
League Hoard, presiding.

The Sunday School work was rep

tile hearts of men, and the church can
not lie democratized. In closing ho 
mentioned the fact that tho Master 
said, "All powor is given unto mo,

resented by Miss Lola Lawler, demon- both in heaven nnd in earth, and lo, I 
tary superintendent; F. M. William-jnm with you always oven unto tho 
son, field secretary; A. II. Cole, soc-l0,H**”
rotary Sunday School Hoard; S. 1). 
Harris, treasurer of the Hoard; and 
Rev. W. C. Owen, superintendent of 
young people and adult work, 
ville, Term.

In spenking of finances tho bishop 
said this country has too much of it. 
He is not afraid of too much money 

the church, but ho is afraid that 
scarcity of religion.

Nash- 1 in
there limy be a

Field Secretary Williamson an- 1°° 1,1 ucb money is being hoarded up, 
nouncod one great objective to i,0 J»nid the bishop, and he intimated that 
achieved in the work, as being mapped ^lL'rL‘ might lie some of the money 
out for the coming year, tho salva- 1 t,mt Abraham used in buying a bury-

Tho Methodist Ladles will hold 
their Chrictmas Bazaar Fridry and 
Saturday, December Dili, nnd 10th, in 
the building recently vacated by Mrs. 
Cates.

Tho "Something Different" offered 
by the Methodists will bo hand mndo 
Colonln! Rugs and a full lino of doll 
clothes in assorted sizes.

There will bo, nlso, mnny beautiful 
______________ ______________________  hand mado articles, suitablo for
, , . ! ~ ~  " ' Christmas gifts, and a tnblc of home
hands have been laid in baptism and |inked pn9try> brend ,nd rol,„ 210.
blessing; for the Hake of tho sick nnd .jtCi
weary and discournged whom you ' ______
have comforted; for the sake of 
deathbeds which you have illumined; 
for tho sake of the graves which you 
hnvu mado nnte-ehnmbcrs into tho 
life beyond; and, personally, for the 
sake of my own loved father, who 
was for 3'.) years a member of your 
body, we bold up our hands nnd say,
'Come right in; we’re honestly glad 
to have you'."

Bishop Candler responded to these 
addresses of welcome in his usual 
very happy manner.

Lawrence Hnyncs, High 
Auditorium, December Oth.

School
220-3tc

The Star To-day
P A U L PO W ELL in

“ D a n g e r o u s  

L i e s ”  .. . .
Also Brownie, the wonder dor. 
in “Alfalfa Love”

Tomorrow and Saturday— Special Pro- < 
duction in “The Great Impersonation” £ 1  

a Sunshine Comedy “Love and W ar”

:

HUY DIRECT A T  FAC
TORY PRICES

IIICH SCHOOL PLAY

Tho Athletic Association of tho 
High School will give a throo net 
play, "Caught Out," or "Pete Boyd’s 
Proposal," on Tuesdny nigh, Dec, 13, 
at 8 :1C in tho Auditorium, Tickets on 
snlo beginning Frldny. Prices, 25 
and CO cents.

Coodstock Cords and Smith System 
Cords. Liberal adjustment on 10,000 

1 mile bnsis.
NON-SKID CORDS, 30x3!/,.......$9.10
We are tho only firm that manufac
tures on Michigan nvenuo in plain 
view of the public. No better tiro can 
be bought nt any price. Send cash 
with order and we gunrnntcttto sat
isfy you. Agents wanted.
Goodstock Cord Tire Co.
1100 S. Mich. Ave. Chicago, III.

WE HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS
A N Y  PART OF TOW N , ON TERMS TO

SUIT YO U

You can make money buying for advance. 
You are going to build a home one of these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

If you have some money, will build one or 
two houses.

Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the 
game now.

M e i s c h  R e a l t y  C o m p a n y  
A. P. CONNELLY

AG EN T

SANFORD M ARBLE &  GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street 1018 Went First Street

Doll Clothes lit Methodist Bazaar.
221-1 to

tion of the unsaved ami the training 
of the saved for service.

Secretary Colo stated that the in
crease in Sunday school enrollment 
would be sufficient if divided up into 
pastoral charges to employ the ser
vices of fifteen pnstors. ,

Dr. Owen said that tho most won- 1 dnnkins, secretary, with R. A. Guy and 
derful record ever made in the his- {C* w - Dudley, assistants. Statistical 
tory of tho church in the number of *ccrotnrics: J. I). Murray, O. E. Rico, 
additions on profession of faith was *v,,• Hendrix, W. O. Troutman, A. M. 
being accomplished this year. | Ihiigor, J. B. Reid, Jr., W. T. Brnnt-

President Peacock reported that last J* Ncnse, Leon I'iconc.

ing place for his wifo Sarah in tho 
long ago, lying yonder in Washington 
now. "Tho boll weevil lias run more 
money into the stockings in Georgia 
than it has eaten up."

The organization of tho conference 
was effected by tho election of I. C.

FREIGHT TRAIN 
WAS MAIL ROHHKIt

year there were I GO chapters, this On tlie calling of the roll it was
year 211, increase of -18. He report- found that 128 ministers were pres
ell considerable activity of the young out and 3G lay delegates.

Committees for tho session were 
appointed ns follows:

Public Worship—J. P. Hilburn, W. 
A. Cooper, F. II. Godfrey.

Suhbiith Observance—L. Munro, F. 
M. C. Fails, J. L. Hunter, C. II. Mc- 

! Mullen, W. J. Palmer, T. C. Banks, J. 
E. Gault, G. W. Roscnherry, Mrs. It.

people in (lie work of the League, in
cluding the help given in the building 
of Kpworth Mission Church in Tampa, 
the publishing of a monthly paper, 
tho Epworthiaii, tlie employment of 
Miss ( ’rone, us field worker, and tho 
organization of several league unions.

The closing address at the league 
anniversary was delivered by Miss H. Harnett, R. G. McEwan, J, II. 
Alice Crone, in which she gave ail a c -. Cronmrtie, A. M. I.nnib, I). W. Hall, 
count of her labors in tho field hIiico Allan McFarlnn, L. It. Hatcher, Paul 
she undertook the work u few months Kendall.
ago. | District Conference Records—C. W.

The Florida Annual Conference was Mntelson, T. M. Strickland, W. G. 
called to order yesterday morning in Strickland, Mrs. C. S. Gardner, C. It. 
the First Methodist church by Hisbop Morgan, W. N, Potter, W. A. Fisher 
Warren A. Candler, of Atlanta, (In., and C. W. Dudley, 
who will preside during tho seventy- j Press Reporter— I). H. Sweat, 
eighth session of that body, lie an- Postmistress— Mrs. Clias. Graham,
flounced hymn No. 5G0, "And Are We Hon. E. G. Duckworth, mayor of
Yet Alive?" by Charles Wesley, and the city, being introduced, delivered

WEST PALM BEACH, Dec. 8.— 
Sheriff Baker, hastily summoned one 
clay last week to Gomez to round up 
a mail pouch robber, discovered that 
the "bandit" was a passing freight 
train. The marine which was sta
tioned on a passenger train as mail 
gnrd reported that a pouch which 
was supposed to lie hanging on a 
mail crane there had disappeared and 
the sheriff was summoned to the 
scene. The pouch later was found 
lying beside the track a short dis
tance away, having been hooked by 
sotno object protruding from a 
freight train which was just ahead 
of the passenger.

Wo read thnt tho proposed "asso
ciation of nations" is Mr. Harding's 
iden But we have an idea thnt as
sociation of ideas has something to 
do with it.—Arkansas Gazette.

led in prayer.
In his morning talk the bishop com

mented on some of tho experiences of 
the Apostle Paul, in which lie empha
sized tho fact that every man's life

an address o f welcome on behalf of 
tile city, and Mrs. John T. Fuller spoke 
in behalf of the entertainment com
mittee. Mrs. Fuller snid in closing 
her address: "For the sake of those

should ho a course mapped out by tho of you who by sacrifice and tho»fnc- 
Almighty, and that in following tho ing of dangers known and unknown 
divine plan there will come Hummer-j hnvo made today possible for us; for 
nblu blessings to the individual. Ho I the sake of the homes whom your 
said there might lie sumo rough places presence Iiiih ldessed; for the sake of 
ns in the ense o f Paul, but God will the little heads upon whom your

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
DECEMBER MATTRESS SALE

As long ns our supply of cotton 
lasts wo will soil now cotton mattress
es at tho following prices delivered. 

Full sizo 50-lb. cotton mattress, $8. 
Three-quarter sizo, $7.00.
Singlo bed bIzo, $0.00.
You are not under any obligation to 

taka these mattresses if not satisfac
tory on delivery.

Will also renovate your old mattress 
up until Docombor 20th, nftcr which 
time wo will discontinue renovating 
and if you wnnt work, got it whilu you 
can. Writo us a card nnd your call 
will bo answered nt once.—Sanford 
Mattress Factory, Sanford, Fla.

218-fltp

| Peppers - Egg Plant - Tomato Seed S
I■
:
■■■

OlIR 1921 CROP HAS ARRIVED- -COME IN AND SEE US BEFORE BUYING !

THE L. ALLEN SEED CO.
HANFORD FLORIDA

Give a Real Gift This Christmas

The Seminole County
Sanford, Florida

Bank

Sanford, Fla., Dec. 5, 1921.
Santa Claus,

Care of Seminole County Bank,
Sanford, Florida.

Dear Santa Claus:—

yeaiI should like Johnny to have a Christmas present this 
ar that he will thank me for every day of his life.

Kindly start a Saving’s Account in his name with 
the enclosed dollar and put the pass book in his stock
ing on Christmas eve.

I think he’ll have fun watching- his account grow 
when I explain how his savings will be increased hv tho 
interest added by your bank.

Hold me responsible for seeing to it that Johnny has 
something to add to his account every week. When he 
is older he will take over that responsibility himself. I 
think he’ll have the saving instinct by that time Thnt 
will be a REAL gift. *

Your old pal,
DAD.

S Enclosed please find cheek for * ..................................... with which to open a Savings Account for

Namo

Kindly mail the pass book to me at.......................................

Drop a cord in the book marked “ Merry Christmas from

Address

Address

■

■ Namo s■■
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S O C IE T Y
MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor, 
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Sntunlny— Mr#. II. A. Ncwmnn will 
entertain nt bridge nt her homo on 
East Fourth stcet, nt three o'clock 
complimenting Miss Nornm Horn- 
don.

Sntunlny—Children's story Hour nt 
the Central Park nt four o’clock.

Saturday—Ladies of the Methodist 
Church will hold their bnzunr and 
chicken supper nt the old stnnd of 
Mrs. Cntca.

Saturday—Cccilinn Club will meet nt 
3:00 p. m. nt tho studio of Mrs. 
Fannie S. Munson, on Myrtlo nvo.

Saturday—Miss Clara Milieu will en
tertain nt n Miscellaneous shower 
nt the Teiuplo Girls Home on 1'nrk 
avenue, complimenting Miss Winnie 
Drown a bride-elect of this month.

Tom ft! art in left yesterday nfter- 
noon for WuycrosH where he goes for 
treatment for his arm.

Mrs. C. E. Ward, Mrs. M. Myers, 
Mrs. J. C. Foster ami .loo King at
tended church in Orlando Sunday 
morning.

The Woman’s Club will have on sale 
the week before Christmas, at Miller's 
corner, Christmas trees, mistletoe, and 
other Christmas greens,

CHRISTMAS CAROLS

Tho Music Department of the Wom
an's Club assisted by the Snnford 
Rand, will sing the Christmas Carols, 
Christmas afternoon at Central Park. 
A splendid program Tills been arrang
ed. Come out nnd join in the sing
ing.

IDLER'S CLUII

The members of the Idler’s Club 
were must delightfully entertained 
yesterday afternoon by Mrs. John 
Render at her home on First street. 
There being two tallies of players.

A profusion of lovely pink roses 
were used in decorating the rooms 
where the card tallies were placed.

in tiie interesting game of bridge 
played during the afternoon high 
score was made by Mrs. Harry Her- 
ren, who was given a potted plant.

Mrs, Mender served chicken salad, 
aaltiiies, suited nuts, sandwiches, cof
fee and ice cream as refreshments.

Everybody dance to the joyful mu
sic of the Caiiovn Jazz Hand at the 
Valdez Hotel Saturday night. 222-ltc

e v e r y  WEEK IIRIDGE n.CM

The members of the Every Week 
Rridge i lull were very charmingly en
tertained yesterday afternoon by Mrs. 
L. C Kolb at her home on Park ave
nue, there being two tallies of play
ers,

The Christmas colors, red and 
green, were used in the decoration, 
red roses and polnsettinH in baskets 
nnd vases being effectively placed in 
the room where the card tallies were 
arranged. The tally cards were also 
in keeping with the season.

In tiie Interesting game of bridge 
played during thy rifternoon, the 
prize for high score, a beautiful pic
ture, was won by Miss Kolb.

At the conclusion of the card game 
the hostess served, chicken salad, 
sandwiches, olives, wafers, coffee and 
fruit cake, as refreshments.

Miss Kolb and Mrs. L. P. McCuller 
acted as substitutes for absent club 
members. Club members enjoying 
Mrs. Kolb's etui ruling hospitality were 
Mrs. Forest Lake, Mrs, W. J, Thig
pen, Mrs. (i. F. Smith, Mrs. C. M. 
Vorcc, Mrs. S. K. Harrell and Mrs. W. 
K. Watson.

HARM DANCE

The ltnrn Dance given last evening 
by the members of the Senior Chap
ter llrolherhooil of St. Andrews was 
a splendid success both socially and 
financially. Tiie Parish House was 
transformed into a huge •Tiarn". Large 
stacks of hay, with pitch forks and 
rakes were effectively plated.

The music was excellent, being pi
ano and violin, and dances both old 
nnd new were enjoyed until a late 
hour by a large crowd.

Coffee, cake and cool drinks were 
served throughout tho evening by 
jllrs. Chris Matthews assisted by the 
members of the Junior Chapter H, H.

MISCELLANEOUS ‘SHOWER

Entertaining with her usual charm
ing nnd gracious manner, Mrs. R. J. 
Holly was hostess yostordny afternoon 
at a surprise Miscellaneous Shower 
given in honor of Miss Norma Hern
don, whoso marriage to Lieut. Albort 
Bivins takes placo December 17th, nt 
tiie Episcopal Church.

The sjiacious rooms of this lovely 
home wero opened ensuito, nnd beau
tifully decorated. The Christmas col
ors, red and green, being used. The 
ihnndeliores were gracefully entwined 
with vines and ferns, nnd tho lights 
shaded in red which cast n rich warm 
glow over the pretty scene. Baskets 
nnd crystal vases of red roses nnd 
poinsettias were effectively placed, 
while over cabinets ami mantels wero 
pretty vines and trailing ferns.

Mrs. Holly nnd Miss Herndon re
ceived the guests at the door. Mrs. 
Iloliy wore a becoming frock of black 
innton crepe, Miss Herndon wore an 
exquisite creation of rust colored bro
caded velvet, with crystal trimmings.

Severn] instrumental selections wore 
beautifully rendered by ftlrs. It. E. 
Tolar during the afternoon. Mrs. A. 
M. Phillips sung: “ How I Love Tliue” 
(by Mnry F. Lawrence,) nnd “ Her 
Garden” (by Walter Wallace) in her 
usunl charming manner. .Miss Mil
dred Holly snug very sweetly “ Love 
Birds" (by Mary Earl and Ted Florl- 
to).

A drawing contest afforded much 
merriment among the guests, Miss 
Florence Henry’s drawing receiving 
the most votes, was given the prize, a 
dainty corsage. Miss Herndon was 
presented a lovely bride's hook as n 
souvenir of the occasion.

After the contests Mrs. Holly an
nounced that Kris Krinkle had mude 
a visit there for Miss Herndon, nnd 
opened the doors of tho music roam 
displaying a beautiful Christmas tree, 
with nil its ornaments and studded 
with numerous electric lights in vari
colored globes. On the branches and 
under ncuth the tree were an array 
of gifts tied with the Christmas col
ors. The honoroe was tiie recipient of 
many handsome gifts.

Following the shower the hostess 
assisted by Mrs. J. (5. Sharon, nnd 
Misses Olive Newman and Mildred 
Holly served delicious refreshments, 
consisting of apple snow topped with 
whipped cream and cherries, angel 
food cake, mints and coffee.

This was the prettiest of the many 
pre-nuptial parties with which Miss 
Herndon is being honored.

WOMEN’S CLUB

The Women’s Club hold its regular 
business meeting on Wednesday Doc. 
7th, with the president, Mrs. John 
Leonard! in the chair,

After reports o f officers and stand
ing committees, the Building Com
mittee submitted recommendations 
as to the sale of the present dull 
bouse, together with plans and esti
mates for a new one, nnd also several 
lots for consideration by the elub. 
D id:'inn was postponed to January 
mcttlng.

The matter of tin* sale of Red 
Cross stamps was also taken up and 
discussed fully. .

Mrs. Layton, dub welfare Supt, of 
Orange county spoke of the import
ance of this sale nil urged the three 
counties, Orange Lake and .Seminole, 
to pull together for a tuberculosis 
sanitarium which is greatly needed 
now, Each county selling 800ft 
stamps will have a county nurse, and 
the Woman’s Club Is making a great 
effort to secure one for .Seminole 
county.

The Club voted to join the Rotary 
dul) in preparing a community 
Christians tree and the President ap
pointed an able committee for this 
work.

The hour of tiie business meeting 
of the club was changed to .1 o’clock. 
The Welfare Department announced 
that the next meeting of that de
partment will lie on Dec. 21a.

Reports of delegates to tho State 
convention were doffrd until January 
meeting,

NOTICE

Thg regular annual meeting of tiie 
stockholders of the First National 
Bank of Sanford, Floridn, will lie held 
in accordance with its By-laws, in tho 
offices of the hank on Tuesday, Janu
ary Ifttli, lirJJ, at 10 o'clock a. ill. for 
the purpose of electing a board of di
rectors to serve for the ensuing year, 
ami for tiie transaction of any other 
business that may properly come be
fore the meeting,

II. F. W1HTNEU,
l l-ll-onw-fite Cashier.

FOR It ENT- Apartment, furnished, 
1020 East Second street. 220-itp

H o f - m a c  B a t t e r y  C o .
Complete Stock Highest Quality
O u i"  S=» 3R, X a  3E3 S5S T a ils .

S i d l e  w e a l t h
a
1« Money gathered and not working
2 is truly IDLE W EALTH .
■ IDLE W E A LTH  invokes a hard-
S ship on its possessor; he is deprived 
s of the interest it would earn; and, in 
J addition, community wealth is not
i increased for the reason that idle 
| money does not build up a commun- 
S ity.
P Deposit your money with this
a strong bank and you will fulfill the
i purpose of acquired wealth and en-
“ joy its yield in safety and security,
j
j First National Bank |
i  *A COMMUNITY BUILDER

■ F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier ! J ■

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

SECOND DAY OF CONFERENCE 
FILLED WITH FINE REPORTS

(ronllnunl fmm One)
wll be so sorely ncedod in building tho 
college; that tho third week in Jnnu- 
nry bo fixed ns tile time for tho col
lection of nil payments duo November 
I, and that tho first week in next No
vember bo designated as “ Pay-up 
Week,” inasmuch as most of these 
pledges fall due at that time.

The hoard recommends the appont- 
ment of Dr. S. W. Lawler ns educa
tional secretary-treasurer.

A minority report was presented 
bearing the sgnnturo of It. F. Ilodnott, 
portniilng to the appointment of Dr. 
Alderman mi resident of tho college, 
making request that the trustees se
cure another man for president. The 
report was discushsed, and on a rising 
vote it was voted down by the body, 
following which the majority report 
was adopted as a whole.

The following committee bn mem
orials to the General Conference was 
appointed on nomnintion of tiie presid
ing elders: L. I). Low®, J. D. Mitchell, 
R. F. Ilodnott, O. A. Thrower, J. M. 
Gross, S. Grady, W. F. Dunklo.

Dr. S. C. Hurgin, secretary of the 
Church Extension Board, nddressed 
the conference on the interests of the 
society he represents, in which he re
ferred to Floridn ns a land of pros- 
ent day greatness. Speaking of the 
general work he declared that the 
Southern Methodist church was not 
failing in its task, hut from one side 
of tho territory to the other thu work 
of building and developing tho field 
was stcndly going forward. In clos
ing he expressed lis delight at iiolng 
in Florida, nnd his willingness to nid 
in the work of church building ns the 
society has funds in hands. He re
ferred to himself as the husband of 
ftiiss Elizabeth Kilpatrick, well known 
in Florida, and who sent her best re
gards to the Floridn conference.

Bishop Candler in commenting on 
the work of Church Extension urged 
the closest attention of tho brethren 
to this great claim of tiie church, nnd 
in his judgment the hoard will realize 
more on Its investments in Florida 
than in almost any other section of 
the country.

The Bishop recounted tho fact that 
with something like 10,000 Methodists 
in the two dstricts of Florida terri
tory in the Alabama conference, tiie 
fttnrinntin and Pensacola districts, 
Florida Methodism lias something like I 
00,000 Methodists, with a population 
of less than a million,

He expressed the earnest wish that 
other Mcthodisms which seek to 
crowd Into this territory where our 
Southern Methodism is covering the 
field would hnvu tiie gneo to retire 
to fields that are "white unto the 
harvest” and are not being covered ns 
Is the territory in nur Southland. The 
work is being better cared for in Flor
ida than in New York or Boston.

Under call of question 17 the pas
tors of the Barlow, Gainesville and 
Jacksonville districts made their re
ports, their characters having been 
passed by the conference.

Ur, S. W. Lawler, secretary of edu
cation made Ids report, showing that 
in the campaign for funds $771,500 
were plcdgdc, and that something 
tike $21,000 has already been paid in 
on these pledges.

The morning session of the second 
day's session was called to order by 
Bishop Candler, who read a portion of 
the third chapter of the gospel by 
Matthew. He spoke of the work of 
John tiie Baptist, who cornu preaching 
tiie kingdom of heaven. The Bishop 
said the only way the kingdom is by 
the new birth. There is no other way 
hut to repent and turn to God for |str- 
don and life. Preaching is tiie proc
lamation of the kingdom of heaven, 
under the demonstration of the spirit, 
with the one object of making men 
and women fit for tho kingdom of 
God, was the definition given by the 
bishop.

The morning talks by Bishop Calid- 
lur are very greatly enjoyed by the 
brethren, and large crowds are gath
ering for the afternoon services to 
hear the messages being delivered ity 
Dr. II. C. Morrison, of Kentucky, He 
is a strong preacher, and his sermons 
are well received by large audiences.

------
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bride. M|sn Dorthy May Leo capti
vated the crowd with a vocal solo, 
“ I Love You Truly." Tho costumes 
made the little folks look quite 
grown -up, the little hoys in their 
dress suits and the little girls in their 
picturo hilts and long dresses. Jack 
Mprn as tho minister rend the amus
ing ceremony with ns much dignity 
ns if it had been real. The enter
tainment was gotten lip by Mrs. T. 
W. Lawton’s S, S. Class, for the bene
fit of the park fund. Forty dollars 
was raised for this fund.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. P. Swope and fam
ily spent Saturday afternoon shop
ping in Snnford.

Mendnmcs Wolcott, Jones, Luther 
nnd Okcrlund visited Orlando Inst 
week.

Tho Bnzanr of the Womans' Club 
opened Thursday morning and will 
last through Saturday evening.

Mrs. E. G. Ifnncock spent Wednes
day in Sanford.

Rev. L. E. Wright loft Wednes
day to attend the nnnunl conference 
in Orlando.

Misses Mnble Swope and Elizabeth 
Lawton of Rollins College npent the 
week-end nt home.

Miss Jambs o f New York is visit
ing her sister Mrs. Thco Aulin.

Mrs. O. P. Swope entertained the 
Ladles Aid and Bible Clnns of the 
Methodist church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. L. E. Wright is attending con
ference in Orlntido this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Love of Arcadia nre 
nt the Oveldo Hotel for several 
weeks.

W. N. Blackwood of Orlando, was 
in Oveiilb Monday.

Mrs. Frank Morris, Mrs. L. R. 
Mitchell nnd Woolsey Sturdlvnnt 
spent Thursday In Orinndo.

Messers T. W, Lawton and W. J. 
Lnwtoh spent Sunday afternoon in 
Winter Park.

Iff. A. Kllvert is in New York on 
business tills week.

Mrs. Tl. W. Lawton spent Wednes
day In Snnford.

Mrs. S. W. Swope, .Misses Mnble 
Swope and Elizabeth Lawton nnd Mr. 
Francis Swope motored to St. Augus
tine Friday for the w'ek-ond.

All persons holding tickets for Law
rence Haynes Recital can reserve seats 
at Bower & Rnumillat’s Friday start- 

I ing at 1 2 nooii. 221-2tc

EXPERT INSURANCE SERVICE

I represent progressive, modern In
surance old-lino companies and am 
prompt in rendering you expert serv
ice in securing for yon Just whnt you 
want in life Insurance on tho plan 
suited to your present and future 
need. Endowment, monthly income 
plans, and nutomobilo nnd fire in
surance. Writo or phono mo to call.

W. J. THIGPEN.

Removal Announceme’t

JOHN J. HEITZ, M. D. 
and Chiropractor

whose offices for tiie past year wore 
located at tiie Seminole Hotel nnd at 
107 Ninth avenue, Snnford, has mov
ed into a larger place which is being 
4‘quippcd us tho Sanford Sanitarium, 
located at 1009 Union Street or Sec
ond street East.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

TOM MOORE
Optometrist-Optician

Opp. Postoffice
I

We Appreciate Your Business

Frames Repaired LenscH Duplicated

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

LAW YER S

George A . DeCottes
Atlorney-nt-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

HARTFORD BATTERY  
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

GARAGES 
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAS nnd ACCESSORIES 

Oak and First

Geo. W . Knight
Real Estate and Insurance 

SANFORD FLORIDA

.. Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests nil young women desiring 
employment to register nt the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

Sanford Machine &  
Foundry Co.

General Machine nnd Boiler Works
Automobile Flywheel Stool Gear 

Immls in stock 
Crank Shafts Rc-turucd

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWI.ING, Prop.

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

* Sanford Welding Co.
Located In Engle Bldg., 20,7 Oak Ave,

INSURANCE

CONTRACTORS 

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor nnd Builder 

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND IIUILBRIIS 

Planes and Specifications Cheerfully 
' Furnished 

All Work Guaranteed 
II. T. PACE P. O. Hoi 1*1

PURE W ATER  

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 31 MV Sanford. Fla

HOTELS 

Hotel Montezuma
“ Sanford’s New Hotel"

$1.50 Up Per Day

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, FI*.

TRANSFER
“ WE DELIVER TIIE GOOD9”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
If we please you, tell others; If no  

tell us. Phone 498

—Got your Scratch Pads from Th* 
Herald—by tho pound—16c.

H. W . NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—Systems 

Income Tax Service

Room 10 McNclll-Dnvis Bldg. 
Phono 852 Orlando, FI*.

Tim Chiistlan hmhr.voi Society 
held a social nt tin* Club house Fri
day night.Although only n small 
per cent o f tiie membership were 
present, a most enjoyable evening 
was spent.

Mr. ami Mrs. S. W. Swope spent 
Thursday in Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P Carter enter
tained a few of the young people at 
a dance last week at their home nt 
Lake Charm,

A very delightful entertainment 
was given Inst week nt tho school 
house, The main feature of the pro
gram was a Tom Thumb wedding, 
with little Ben Jones as Tom Thumb 
a fid little Miss Minnie King an the

Write ua
Empire Hotel Block

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

N. Y. LIFE INS. CO.
W. T. ROBERTS, Agent

Snnford Florida

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located at 207 French Ave., between 
2nd and Third. E. It. BERGQUIST.

................................................................................ unm9*M u **n*****n*unnnnunuununnumnm»»*nnnu

\ SEED POTATOES, ROSE 4, IRISH COBBS AND RED BLISS |
!  All Maine Crown Free From Scnli and FunKui.------------II,-M <|,u,||lv lh(! |.0WBST l-IUCE jj
Jian
8 SANFORD ■■

THE L. ALLEN SEED CO.
FLORIDA ai
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The Seminole County Bank
Sanford, Florida
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SHIPMENT OF CITRUS
FRUIT AT FLOOD-TIDE

Tho next two weeks will see the 
peak of tho citrus fruit shipping sea- 
son from this section, was the opinion 
expressed yesterday by representa
tives of several largo packing con- 
ems operating In Orlando. With the 
orange market strong nnd tho grape
fruit market continuing to strength
en, the packers aro concentrating on 
moving as much of their fruit ns pos
sible at presont to cntch the Christ
mas mnrkot.
• V. B. Ncwon, socrctnry of tho 
Standard Growers' Exchange, snid 
that the prc-holldny movement would 
continue to gain momentum with tho 
12th, 10th nnd 14th of this month re
cording tho high wnter mnrk of he 
citrus movement out of tho htnto dur
ing the 1021-22 senson. Ho said that 
if tho market didn’t satisfy the ship
pers it never would.

"California, with a bumper crop of 
citrus fruit, is beginning to move its 
product in order to ronp the benefit 
of the Christmns market, and com
petition will grow keener after the 
holidays when tho California fruit 
begins to arrivo in grentor volume on 
the market," hp snid. Mr. Newton 
discounted the likelihood that the 
heavy shipment from California, now 
under way, would nffect tho strength 
of the present market.

"Florida growers nnd shippers 
have had a most successful Henson so 
far," said Mr. tNowton. "They can
not complain , The prices have been 
good and if the grower has not expect 
ed the price ho has obtained for his 
fruit to take care of bad investments 
he has made he should bo well satis
fied.”

L. A. Hake, manager of the Orlnn-
L. A. Hake, manager of the Orange 

County Sub-Exchange, said that they 
shipped 7b cars from this territory 
during last week. To dnto for tho 
present week 30 cars have gone to 
the market. Mr. Hake cemented up
on tho short orange crop duo to tho 
extended droughts, and seedling 
groves. "The fruit is much smnllcr 
in many sections duo to the drought, 
and ims not contributed to the market 
shrinkage in tho number of boxes 
which will record tho total orange 
shipment from tho Htnto this year."

To furnish the oxnct figures to il
lustrate this noticeable shrinkage in 
the orange crop, Mr. Ilnke turned 
back to last year’s shipping figures 
and compared them with thoso to 
date this year. Up to Saturday, 
November 20, of the presont yenr, 
700 enrs of ornngos had passed 
through the 100 or more pneking 
houses of tho Florida Citrus Ex
change scattered over tho state, than 
for the anmeffperiod during the yenr 
before. On tho other hand, It wns 
found that 700 more cars of grnpe- 
fruit had gone to tho maiket.—Or
lando Sentinel.

he intrnducedresolutions declaring 
existing stnto of war between United 
States and Germany nnd Austria- 
Hungary. Chairman Stato Demo
cratic Congressional Committee. 
Fifty bIx yenrs old, homo Appomat
tox, Vlrginin. Tho House adjourned 
immediately on tearing of death,

BAPTISTS MEETING
AT MIAMI TODAY

HEAR FINE REPORTS

MIAMI, Dec. 7.—The morning ses
sion Florida Baptist convention here 
to-dny devoted largely to reports of 
various activities of church work. 
All Indicative of excellent growth 
Baptist denomination in state.

MIAMI STAGES BIG CLEAN
UP AT CITY IIALL

NEGRO EXPRESS ROBBER 
SHOT BY MARINE

NEAR SAVANNAH

SAVANNAH, Dec. 8.— Reports 
hero of shooting of negro express 
robber on Atlnntlc Const Lino train 
eighty hIx Inst night by Marino gard- 
ing mall. Railroad officials said 
their only Information negro robbing 
express car when shot.

REPRESENTATIVE FLOOD 
VIRGINIA DEMOCRAT,

DIED TODAY AT NOON

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.—Ropro- 
Bentntlvo Henry D. Flood, Democrat, 
Tenth Vlrginin* District, died sudden
ly with heart troublo, at his homo 
hero shortly boforo noon, ho had been 
ill for sevoral weeks, Srvlng clov
en term In Congress. As Chnlrmnn 
of House Foreign Affuirs Committee,

MIAMIDcc. 0.—Colonel C. S. Coe, 
appointed city manager of Miami on 
August 2 nt a salnry of $10,000 a 
year, was removed today by tho city 
commission. Frnnk H. Wharton, n 
former ninyor, wns appointed to 
succeed him. Inefficient manage
ment of the city ndministrntion wns 
given ns the enuse of removal. Col. 
Coo enmo .here upon his appointrmmt 
from St. Augustine, Fla.

Tho vote for tho removal of Col. 
Coo was unanimous, a general shake- 
up followed, Henry G. Ralston, who 
held the office of ^director of pub
lic welfare without salnry, offered Ids 
resignation. It wns unanimously ac
cepted.

The commission then proceeded to 
combine the office of city manager 
with tile department of public safety 
It also combined tho departments of 
public sendee, naming Charles W. 
Murry of tho department of public 
Murry,who 1ms1 been acting director 
of the department of public service as 
bond of the new bureau.

Aftr accepting the resignation of 
Charles I’. Scldon as director of 
finance the commission ^appointed W. 
A. Kolhepp of Miami, to succeed him.

Tiie commission also removed 
Frank Baker, chief of tho welfare 
department. No successor wns nam
ed, He, Leslie Quigg, chief o f  police, 
wns told that he could remain in Ids 
offico for n time nnd permanently if 
he could ninke good.

The ousted administration began 
with tiie taking of offico by Col. Coe. 
All the other officnls were appointed 
by Idm soon afterward.

"Nrgative results" on needed city 
improvements were said to have been 
tiie cause of tho genral changes.

Watson’s Charges 
Being Investigated 
By Senate Committee

Not Investigation of Senator But Of
ficers of U. S. Army

I Hr The Aaaoclnted I’reaa)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 .—Beginning 

an investigation of charges by Sena
tor Wntson thnt privates wore hanged 
during tho war without trial, Chair- 
man Brnndegec, of the special Sonato 
committee announced todny proceed
ings were not the investigation of 
the Georgia senator but wns ordered 
to ascertain whether "officers of tho 
United States army were murderers."

Eleven members of tho American 
Expeditionary force were hanged in 
France after conviction by court mnr- 
tial Colonel Walter E. Bthol, assist
ant Judge advocate general of tho 
army, testified today before tho sen
ate committee investigating chnrges 
by Wntson thnt American soldiors 
were hanged without trial.

Sanford, Fla., Dec. 5, 1921.

Care of Seminole County Bank,
Sanford, Florida.

Dear Santa Claus:—
I should like Johnny to have a Christmas present this 

year that he will thank me for every day of his life.

Kindly start a Savings Account in his name with 
the enclosed dollar and put the pass book in his stock
ing on Christmas eve.

I think he’ll have fun watching his account grow 
when I explain how his savings will be increased by the 
interest added by your bank.

Hold me responsible for seeing to it that Johnny has 
something to add to his account every week. When he 
is older he will take over that responsibility himself. I 
think he’ll have the saving instinct by that time. That 
will be a REAL gift.

Your old pal,
DAD.

■
8■
8
■■
8■
8
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■■
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Kudosed please find check for $.....................................with which to open n Savings Account for

STATE SUPREME COURT
RECESSED FOR FUNERAL

OF MRS. JULIA ELLIS

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 8-S toto  
Supreme Court recessed to-day and 
til,, members nt Quincy to attend in 
body Funernl of Mrs. Julia Ellis 
mother of Justice William H. Ellis, 
who died yesterday at thnt place.

TELEPHONE LINES
FOR THE GLADES

WEST PALM BEACH. Dec 8 .— 
Construction of the telephone line in 
the Upper Glades district is progres
sing rapidly and poles to carry the

Name

Kindly mall the pass book to mo at.

Address

Address

Drop a cord in the book mnrked "Merry Christmas from

Nnmo

I
8
!

8■■
.8

wire', have been distributed along the 
entire route. The line when complot. 
ed will run from the county sent to 
GIndecrest, thence to tin* * Hillsboro 
lock, where it will fork. One brnnch 
will run to the.' East Bench settlement 
and the other u Soldi Bay and Okoo- 
Inntn.

For office supplies, stationery, etc., 
tho Hcrnld office.

In responso to tho inquiry of many telephono 
subscribers: "What can I do to help my aerv- 
ico?" this advertisement is published.

■
■■
sN
■■
■■

Lawrence Haynes, High 
Auditorium, December 9th.

School
220-3tc

AMERICAN BEAUTY  
and HOT-POINT

Electric Irons 

Electric Heaters
for the hath, bedroom and Nursery

Edison Mazda Lamps
For Brighter Light

30x3
for....

Fidelity Tires
$8.50 -™‘3W $10.00

Firsts and Guaranteed

Gasoline
from visible pump. Accurate measure.

Oils and Greases
Wo give tickets with ench purchnse, 

good for 5 per cent in trade 
Phone 481-J

F. pTrines
105 Palmetto Ave. Sanford, Fla.

H e l p  C o n t r o l  
“ B u s y ”  R e p o r t s

Out of the thousands 
Of telephone calls made 
’daily, about ten per cent 
result in a report of busy lines.

This enormous number of busy reports is 
flue largely to the fact that many subscrib
ers repeat their calls at intervals of a few 
Seconds.

Making immediate and repeated calls for 
& busy line causes much unnecessary work 
for the operator and is a wasteful use of 
lines and equipment.

It will improve your service and help the 
general service of the community if you 
Will wait a few minutes after receiving the 
busy report before making a second call,

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

■■■i
a
■

■■■

■■
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ELECTRICITY—a boon to the 
household—has become indispen
sable at any period of the day.

. Electric light and heat in the 
morning—electric toaster—percola
tor—grill—at the breakfast table— 
all make a household duty a pleas
ure.

Electric vacuum cleaners, sew
ing and washing machines—and 
electric irons—have taken the
“work” out of “housework.”

Say it with an electric gift—it 
will do the work—quicker, cleaner 
and cheaper.

GILLON & FRY I

SANFORD M ARBLE &  GRANITE W O RKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 Weet Flret Street 1018 Wwt P int S tm t

? ( i

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE
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It rains and the day is cloudy.
-o-

Must have been the result of the 
rninbow yesterday.

------------ o------------
Even the weather report says It will 

rain today and then Borne.
------------ o------------

The Arbucklo case cost tho como- 
dinn $30,000 says tho dispatches. He 
got o ff light. Wo figured that $30,- 
000 would only bo tho usual ‘ 'retain
ing fee" for those 'Frisco lawyers. 
They’lire in tho small town class. San
ford lawyers could hnvo done much 
better than that.

NOW FOK A STRONG l'ULE

The tlmo was never so propitious in 
Sanford for a long pull, a strong pull 
and a pull all together to make this 
the greatest city in Central South 
Florida. Tho time is hero when wo 
must all forget political differences, 
petty jenlousies, family lineage and 
antecedents and get together under 
the banner of the Chamber of Com
merce and work for Sanford morning, 
noon and night. If wo spent less time 
on the smaller things of life and moro 
time on the big things, if wo could 
get above tho petty differences and 
get n broader vision of life, if wo could 
just all get together in one big fam
ily here in Sanford this city would 
take a spurt that would place it in 
the twenty-five thousand class in no 
time. This is the one time for nil of 
us to get together, stand together and 
work together for Sanford. It mnt-Cohl weather is needed for the big 

Christmas trade that Sanford is l<> 1 *ers not about who is to get the erod
ing for. it for building Sanford, it matters not

________ a------------  whether certain ones take the lend, it
Sanford is to have a pre-cooling matters not about John Jones or Bill 

plant which can bo used for home Smith making money from something 
brew.—Daytona Journal.

----------- o -------

which lies within tho limits of tho 
municipality and already tho city has 
named a Planning Board which has 
certain powers and duties that may 
curb indiscriminate platting of land 
within the limits of tho city and that 
immediately contiguous thereto. It 
is to bo hoped that broad-minded men 
will see the error made in the past 
and correct it in the future. What 
could be more desirable than that a 
great part of the lnnds around tho 
city should be Inid out in larger lots 
where our visitors may find sites for 
palatini homes skirting brond streets 
with wonderful landscaping around 
thesu homes, adding to their value 
and increasing the appeal of the city 
to its increasing crowd of visitors?— 
St. Petersburg Times.

------------ o—  • —
m m i b i i a m N i M h i a i i i

T R U C K
By a Hanford Celery-Fed 

Man

c ig a r e t t e  to b a c c o s ,  
blending MILDNESS-

Paying 80 cents a dozen fot; storage 
eggs and have them say “cheap, 
cheap" to you is ijioro than I can 
stand.

o- _  VIRGINIA 
V?r? eu1 B BURLEY Notables TURKISH
T h e  th re e  g r e a t e s t  

L re tte  tc  
ng M ILD 

MELLOWNESS-AROMA

;  ^ o n e - e l e v e n
cigarettes
20forl5f

that was broAght here through tho 
Chamber of Commerce, it matters not

At Tampa during fair week the 
boosters will wear buttons which 
read: "Ask me—I live here.” I 
would suggest that they add to tho

*  111 ' j m s z * -

Wo want to congratulate tho Irish 
on getting together at last. May tho 
peace be os lasting as thu bickering 
has seemed to be.

An airplonc landing in Pensacola 
harbor yesterday struck a porpoise. 
We saw an automobile strike a por
poise on thu Sanford-Orlando road one 
day.

------------ a . . . ------
Somehow or other Sanford lins

Speaking of laughing wnters: Over 
in Lake county they hnvo the Mimic-

Franco wants to have the third “ bout Bill Smith being the man who uUon y° U to lt’
largest navy. Nix on that. Wo arc ' P''“ big it over, it matters not about 
in favor of Switzerland having the1* ^  Jones always on his feet and
third largest navy. making a good talk and gett ng his Oklnwahn and the

name in the newspapers. What is the uaiuwaim anu me
difference about publicity, about per- J l ’ 'ilntknhnhn. Thnt s nothing to sneezo
soniil mention, about admiration? ■ “ ** H0 lry Withlncoochoo on your
Those of us who nre in favor of mnk- I"01'0*
ing n Greater Sanford care nothing
about our names being in the paper.
What the real citizens of Sanford want
is a healthy and steady growth of tho
city along the lines laid down by city
builders and tho city’s growth will

There are four lies to one truth 
and I expect that proportion will bo 
kept p ns tong ns mankind lasts.

Adv. in the Jiix Met says: "Work 
either lie retarded by the tardy o f - , « ’“ ntcd by ox-servico man ( French) 
forts of those who would pull iinck or 
will go ahead when all of the people 
get together in tho Chamber of Com-

NOTICE

seemed very ipiiut after the Ku Klux merce with the idea of getting awny 
walked down our streets the other from personalities and all work for J
night. Of course no one was scared Sanford. This work can only be ac- j 
of them.

We see old friend Forest Lake in 
on top in the Sanford election and is 
now a commissioner. Forest, thou 
hast a tough job, but if you wanted it, 
you’ve got it, and you're welcome to

------------o ------------
A Sanford firm is now advertising

Cunning men, sooner or later, get

in Orlando papers. We suppose Or
lando merchants will reciprocate by 
advertising in the Hanford Herald. 
However, we always did think Orlan
do should do their trading in Sanford.

The starving heart of a child is 
more to lie pitied than physical hun
ger Bays the Jacksonville Metropolis. 
Well said. Remember the Commun
ity Christmas Tree and prepare to help 
the children,

------------ o------------
Thin will be one of the greatest 

holiday seasons in our history if we 
will but get the spirit and make it so. 
It is all in thu spirit of the times. 
Whoop up business and you will Imvo 
Inis j ness. Die out mid you will make 
it a dead town.

cotnplishcd through tho Chamber of .caught in traps they sot for others.
Commerce and when this Idea finally ---------
filters through the minds of sufficient Ladies, What Do You Think of This? 
people in Hanford to make it unnni- .srney ,0052 ni degnnlic t'nevah 
minis tile city will go ahead and do (nnpnJ in selytH 
business upon a large scale. Hanford
never looked better, felt better, than 
right now but wo should not let it 
slip back into tlrtit sense of content
ment that lias ruined so many grow
ing cities. Either wo go forward or 
we go backward. There is no stand
ing still in business or in tho growing 
of a city. Wo should not bo lulled to

A grower named Horry had a (c-nnen, clothes hangers, etc,; ties, eol- 
against a buyer named Dill and pre-. lars, shoes, etc, Tho right is resorv-
sented it; whereupon Dill exclaimed: 
"Yes, I’m Dill, Berry, and you have 
presented your bill, Berry, before it 
was due, Berry. Now, if your fath
er, the elder Berry, had not been such 
a goose, Berry—but I don’t cure a

sleep with any false sense of security , straw, Berry—I'll biff you in the eye

The meat packers of Chicago are 
getting real rough and they say that 
we shall not have any more western 
meats. We should worry. Florida 
lias plenty of the homo product and 
we can live several years without any 
more western meat.

Hanford has one of tho finest bands 
in the state. All those who enjoyed 
the fine concert last night in thu park 
said ho . They also remarked thnt it 
was a fine thing to lû vu tho home 
hand. We wonder if they will dig 
down to help support it if necessary.

------------ « ------------
Hanford merchants believe in ad

vertising and Hanford fnerelumts will 
be doing business right on regardless 
of fire and flood and warm weather 
and lettuce going to seed. Advertis
ing does something besides bringing 
customers to a store. It builds up 
your town and makes it seem to out
siders as a live and growing city.

or rest on our laurels content with 
what lias been done. Any fair minded 
citizen will agree that the marvelous 
growth of Hanford in thu past year 
has been due to the undivided efforts 
of the Chamber of Commerce. Every 
fair minded man will agree that if 
tiie Chamber of Commerco had twice 
as many members it could do twice 
as much. It is a fair proposition to 
the real men of Hanford just like talk
ing to them about taking stock in a 
local bank or in the Building Associa
tion. It means taking stock in some
thing that will return to you in a 
thousand different ways. Make your 
resolution in advance of tho New 
Year and make it now that you get 
the idea of standing by your city and 
by your Chamber of Commerce and 
will got behind every good movement 
regardless of who is fostering the 
movement and regardless of whether 
you like your neighbor or not. We 
should get together in Hanford now. 
We are nearer together than wo have 
over been before. Let us mako it 
unanimous.

until it is ldnek, Berry—and maybe 
blue, Berry."

Pork anil Beans on the Hoof.
Herb Beans brought a load of lings 

to market this week.— Willlston Pro
gress.

Poverty is the only birthright 
man cannot lose.

Sign in a doctor's office: "Consola
tion Free.”

I
Economy is n rare virtue and has 

done moro to grease life’s pathway 
with comforts and satisfaction than 
wit, humor and fame combined.

CITY OF SMALL LOTS

5 FLORIDA 
iSYRUP

Thought for the Day
Eighty years hence it will matter 

little whether we wore a peasant or a 
peer, but it will matter much whether 
we did our duty ns ono or the other.— 
Htopford Brooks,

; Full gallon cans
i of new pure
I Florida Syrup, S

! 85c \
| —  s
1 Deane Turner !

Phones 407-404 
WELAKA BLOCK

Recently a property owner offered 
a criticism to the city commission in 
submitting a plan for eliminating 
certain alleys in bis holdings.

lie declared ilin| St. Petersburg 
was becoming a city of Hinall lots.

Crowded cities in tho north may 
have some excuses for the* smallness 
of building lots, but here where there
are miles and miles of property plat
ted into small building lots, ns yet 
unoccupied, there is no. legitimate 
reason for further limitations.

Folks come to St. Petersburg be
cause they like its broad streets, 
llicir cleanly appearance and the 
fresh, pure air that brings to them 
health and pleasure. If owners of 
land tracts continue to chop them up 
10 o’clock for Washington, where 
building lots of dimensions like those 
of larger cities, wo may some day 
find that wo have robbed ourselves 
of a part of the appeal which won 
for us the popularity we have enjoy
ed, "But," says tho realty dealer 
and Hie subdivision mail, "it's my 
property and I can do with it ns I 
see fit."

Sure, tint tile city ns a whole hns 
nn interest in every bit of property

s New Nuts—New Nuts
■

Peanuts, Pecans, Filberts, Brazils, English 
Walnuts, Almonds

!i Bulk Figs and Dates, per lb........................25c
2 Dried Red Kidney Beans and Split
■j Green Peas, per lb..................................15c
,] Fancy Mixed Candy, per lb........................35e
.1 Kingan’s little Link Sausage per lb. box 35c 

Kingan’s Box Bacon and Reliable Hams. 
fi Wilson’s Certified Oleo and Nutola,

Nucoanut, per lb....................................... 35c
b llellsmar’s Blue Rib. Mayonaise, jar....35c-18c
a Queen Olives, per quart..............................50c
» Fresh Honey with comb, per pt. jar..........40c

Choice Florida and Western Meats
5

| The Popular Market
■ Two Phones, Call 211 ParkAve.
■’ I. D. M A RTIN, Proprietor

■
■■
s Only 14 more Days till Xmas

We will not say "Do Your Christmas Shopping 
Early." Too many have said it before and it is al
most a joke. But we con soy without fear of jok
ing or contradiction that if you hove been saving 
your money through our plan that doing your 
Christmas shopping will cause you no fear because 
you will have that nest egg from which to draw. 
—IN SHOPPING AND IN EVERYDAY LIFE— 
It conies to you with full force that you have not 
been saving as you should. There is nothing gives 
-you so much independence ns a Bank Account. 
Come in and le‘  us tell you about it. Christmas 
l.vhgs it home to you with full force.

s The Peoples Bank
of Sanford

K i K i l K i k a l t a l v i h f c i l v  ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■*■

A L W A Y S  FRESH
Where One Step Wati Popular

Headline in Buffalo Express: "Log 
Shot Olf at a Dance."

^Just received full line of army goods 
—army officers' shoes, tents, tarpai- 
ians, cots and mnttrosses for cots. All 
grades blankets, khaki breeches, hats 
caps, loggias, etc. Call and sco our 
real bargain prices,—Thrasher &
Garner. 218-Gtc

ONE POUND NET

G R A D £

1386

who speaks eleven languages." Htov- S a l e  B a n k r u p t c y  S t o c k  
nil ought to employ him to express Notice is hereby given thnt under- 
ds feelings of Hillsboro county Mjrtied, trustee in the matter of S.

•Dir't‘s' Benjamin, trading and doing business
ns H. Benjamin, in Bankruptcy, will 
on Saturday, December 10th, 11*21, at 
the corner of First street and Palmet
to avenue, Snnford, Florida, between 
the hours of 2 p. m. and -I p. in., ro- 
ceive bids on tho following stock and 
fixtures located at the above address:
Tables, safe, window fixtures, show

A T YOU R GROCER

HAVE YOU SEEN
the Assortment of

FANCY BASKETS
— A t—

THE BALL HARD
WARE COMPANY

ed to reject nay and all bids. Highest 
hid subject to approval,

CLARENCE V. MAHONEY, 
220-ltc Trustee.

Piano Owners, Notice!
Here for n limited stay. Patrons de
siring tunings phone Valdez Hotel.

“ Mack the Piano Tuner”

Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicated 
EYES EXAMINED

W E HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS
A N Y  PART OF TOW N , ON TERMS TO

SUIT YO U

2 You can make money buying for advance. 
You are going to build a home one of these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

If you have some money, will build one or 
two houses.

Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the 
game now.

M e i s c h  R e a l t y  C o m p a n y  
A. P. CONNELLY

AG EN T

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. I).

•
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST 

212 East. 1st St. Sanford, Fla.
WE GRIND OUR OWN LENSE

How Yeast Vitamon 
Tablets Put On 

Firm Flesh
Ntac11 Alin

BUST GbJkAm

WAIST 
SO  4k Am  J

JAIF

97Pounds

•n

UJ

m

NICK M Intktm

Quickly Increais Your Energy 
and Beautify the Complexion— 
Laxy and Economical to Take.

J bust Til fnckn

_  WAIST 
■ J7 /ruktr

J CAir[ H tiu Am

Thin, or run-down folffal Tako 
Mastitis VITAMON—two tablet* 
will) overy lucid. Then weigh and 
measure yourself curb week mid con
tinue taking Moulin’* VITAMON 
regularly until you nro satisfied with 
your gain in weight ami energy. 
Muslin * VITAMON contain* highly
concentrated ycnst-vitamlnes ns welln» the two oilier .till more important 
vitamines (Fnt Soluble A nud Water 
Soluble C). It is now Ig-lng ll*ed by 
thousand* who appreciate it* enn- 
vrnirneo, economy nod quick rcmilts. 
By increasing tho nourishing power of 
what you eat Mastin’* VITAMON 
supplies just what your t«>dy needs 
to Iced tiji- shrunk) u tissues, strength
en internal organs, clear thu skin and 
renew shattered nerve force without 
upset ting the stomach or causing gas. 
I impIcM, I sills mid *kiu eruptions 

i-r*-. Feem to vanish a* i( hy tnngie mid tho 
f’uiintij complexion laconic* radiantly dear and lieniitiful.

JWPPKTANTt While tho nmas- 
1 positively

HO

ing lionUh-building value of Mastin'* VITAMON* 'V*'1*0
demonstrated in eases of lack of "norgv n ^ n .  ! ,  lT “  c,CM,V n?  f,, -
constipation, skin eruption#, poor eomU'i o V 7 n ' indigestion,
nml mental condition, it should not I«. u*J, | , v ^ P n y f y a l
l i m i t  m - i p i t v  i i i o , v > M r

all good druggist*.

• ^ M A S T I N ' S  a e y -

V 1 TAMONi
iI'A iTPT T ,Sm io a ic p t u  J i a i . i n s r w  . YEA5T 

tinGinI

Aro Poiltivcly Guaranteed 
to Put On Firm Flesh, 
Clear the Skin and Increase 
Energy When Taken W ith

if i t y u rTliir it ifiMi i n n , tlfsntRIA._ INSisHtVITAMQM
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"OUR REASON
FOR ADVERTISING”
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THE WEATH1 i

For Floridn: Partly cloudy 
and cooler toniirlit; possibly 
light frost In oxtremo north 
portion; Saturday fair and 
somewhat colder in extreme 
South portion.
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Hon. Louis Mnssey, of Orlando, wns an 
in the city today enrouto to points on On 
the Last on l«fCnl business. j anas

Chester Goodrich, of Orlando, was In an 
the city today transacting business toi 
and shnking hands with his many San- J ^ 
ford friends. an

an
anMrs. Vloln Palmer hns returned 

fn»m a delightful visit with Mrs. U. J. *4 
Holly, of Sanford, and Mrs. Jessie an 
Leybourne Sears, of New Smyrna.— Ha
Gainesville Sun. ! an

City Attorney Goorgo G. Herring an 
hns returned from Tallahassee where an 
he represented tho city in tho hearings an 
of tho Commerce Commission in re -; an 
gnrd to the proposed ruiso in rates of Fa Fa 
the Southern Bell.

temperature
It seems to be damp today 
—in fact it seems to bo a 
heavy fog, or wo might say 
without fear of contradic
tion that it is raining. And 
from tho looks of tho sky 
we might go further and say 
that it will continue to rain 
during the afternoon. How
ever wo take it as it comes 
and when you stop to think 
about it you will find that 
h lorida has fewer cloudy 
days than any other stnto in 
the union. Behind tho 
clouds the sun is still shin
ing. Let’s go. Do your 
Christmas shopping early.

5:10 A. M. I)KC. 0, 1021
Maximum ....................  70
Minimum ......................  00
Range .......................... o;i
Barometer .................. 30.0:1
Rain ...................................14
West and cloudy.
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Eighty-four per cent of tho busi
ness fniluros of the pnst year occurred 
among firms which did not advertise. 
(On paper or by satisfactory service).

Here is a pointer—if your business 
is nofVorth advertising, ndvertiso It 
for sale.

Some tlay you will read ono of our 
advertisements or hoar of our satis
factory service at a moment of de
cision,—then we both will benefit.

The above was sent out by tho San
ford Shoe & Clothing Co., and their 
big advertisement in this Issue proves 
their faith. They are calling atten
tion to the Ten Dollnr Suit Snle in 
which they give you two suits for only 
ten dollars extra. Rend the adver
tisement in this issue of the Ilctnld,

s

MARRIES TO GET $30,000

Pt M h  M  M  IU H

LeCIniro Irwin, of tho Herald Print
ing Co., is nt Okeqchoboo City, look
ing over the Okeechobee News offico 
on an inspection tour. Mr. Irwin is 
auditor for tho Central Florida News
paper Corporation.

nalo to hove this opportunity of hear
ing him. The recital is under the 
auspices of the Americnn Legion.

Chnrlcs M. Raphun, of Jacksonvilo, 
is in tho city todny arranging for the 
Ilnyncs recitnl nt tho High School 

.1. E. Snyder tho progressive liter- Auditorium tonight. Mr. Raphun 
chant of Chuluotn was in the city thut Snnfonl music lovers will
today on business and made the Her- nVu n tn‘nt tonight such ns they 
aid office an appreciated call. Mr.' hnve " ot experienced in many'years. 
Snyder reports Chuluoto ns proing [ Rnl'hum is well known in San- 
forward and many new people coming for<l his m? n>’ frio»d» “ r° 
lucre for the winter. ,to see him again.

The many friends of Tom Martin T1JL‘ bl‘Bl ,b,ncln*  tho bost
were glad to see him here for a few thc be8t ‘ ‘ "J0 nt thl* ,,otel V" bb*  to*

......— -  222-ltc•lays from the Wnycross Hospital. 
Tom’s arm is Improving but he is 
not fully recovered from his mix up 
with the trnmp on the train In which 
Tom wns shot nnd the trnmp wns 
killed.

morrow night.

Tltd Lawrence llnynes recitnl nt 
the High Sehool auditorium tonight 
will be one of the best recitals that 
Sanford pcoplo will hear during tho 
season. Mr. Haynes is a Jackson- 
illc boy who hns made good in his 
< hosen profession and his Vecitnl to
night will convince his audience that 
all the fine press notices about him 
in this country nnd in Europe were 
true in every particular. Mr. 
Haynes will only be in America a few 
months and Sanford people are fortu-

Jimmie Collins will have nnother 
vaudeville revue nt tho Valdez Hotel 
tomorrow night. » 222-ltc

See Baby Louise Collins dance 
the Hotel Valdez tomorrow night.

RALEIGH, N. C., Dec. 8.—The use 
of an automobile, with curtains drawn 
on a public street, ns a weeding ve
hicle enrned Harry N. Eads $30,000.

Eads, whose home is in Cleveland, 
Ohio, learned last week of u provision 
in the will of his mother who died 
only recently, bequenthing to him 
$30,000 if he married before hereach- 
ud his 27th birthday. He had five 
days to comply with the terms of the 
will and an acquaintance with Ethel 
Ast, of thic city rapidly budded into 
romance, culminating when their 
wedding was solemnized in an nuto- 
nmbile on the public street. Rev. E. 
K. Denton, pastor of a local church, 
mnrriod the couple.

s
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:
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And they are all looking* for some
thing- nice this Christmas. But I

■ am sure that the Sanford men
■ will be well taken care of ’cause
■ most every one instructs me to get 
jj that gift for HIM from the BEST Store in Sanford and I’ve looked ’em
■ all over and have decided, that if I do as they ask I just must get them 
l from—I
S■■
8
I■■■■■■

Miss Conovo and tho boys from tho 
land of Jazz nt the Valdez Hotel to
morrow night. 222-ltc

:
■
■■aaa

s r a t f f  / s  o /f f w r k L

Sanford, Fla.

“ CAUGHT OUT" or i ’KTE IIRAD’Y’ 
PROPOSAL

On Tuosdny evening nt 8:15 nt the 
High School Auditorium, the Athletic 
Association will present the clever 
nnd entertaining 8 act piny, nnmod 
above. Ik addition, somo of Miss 
Williams’ expression pupils will pre
sent a one act sketch, “ Two Old 
Maids And A Picture."

The price of these two entertain
ments in one is only 25 and 50 cents.

Get your tickets at Bower and 
Roumillot's, or from the school boys 
nnd girls who are selling them. 
Help the high school nnd enjoy a 
good evenings entertainment.

at

FOR RENT—Two house keeping
rooms furnished complete, $0.00 per 

week. Apply 1100 Sanford Ave.
221-01 p

Newberry’s Drug Store is selling 
tickets for Lawrence Haynes Recital.

221-2tc

Union Pharmacy hns Lawrence 
Haynes Recital tickets on snle. 221-2tc

Xmas Gift
Mnku it a

L E X IN G T O N
or Hupmobile
Open and Closed Models 

in Stock

A number of Rood used cars at 
prices and terms to suit

B. & 0 . Motor Co.
DISTRIBUTORS 

209 Park Avenue. Sanford

JIMMIE COLLINS 
WILL ENTERTAIN  

AT THE VALDEZ

Miss Cnnovn and Her Roys From tho 
Land of Jazz and Vaudeville and 

Dancing Tomorrow Night

Jimmie Collins announces that he 
and all his attractions will again he 
at the Hotel Valdez Saturday night 
(tomorrow) with Miss Cnnovn and her 
Jazz Hand nnd all the many attrac
tions of the vaudeville revue and the 
s it in g  nnd dancing specialties that 
made such a hit last week. This hunch 
of favorites will he here every week 
and are under the auspices of tho 
American Legion. The program to
morrow night will include the diminu
tive dancer, Baby Louise Collins, 
Douglass Sheldon, dancer; Leo Can- 
ova, singer, assisted by Jimmie Col
lins, Tho Cracker Bund, and the Boys 
from tho Land of Jazz featuring Miss 
Cnnovn.

Thu St. Augustine Record 1ms the 
following regarding tho little dancer, 
Louise Collins:

“ Little Miss Louise Collins, 0 years 
of age, from Jacksonville, delighted 
the audience at tho Orpheum Theatre 
Inst ovening, appearing In addition to 
the regular performance of "Vodil." 
Miss Collins featured in n toe dancing 
act and wns recalled fivu times. Her 
parents hnve had many offers to pluco 
her on the stage hut feel that sho is 
still too young to enter the profession. 
She will appear for the lust time at 
the Orpheum tliiH evening.”

Lawrence Haynes, High 
Auditorium, December 0th.

School
220-3tc

U. S. WEATHER AND CROP 
REPORT FOR FLORIDA FOR 

WEEK ENDING DEC. 0. ID2L

early seeding looks well. Warm 
weather wns unfavorable for thc 
bost growth of cabbage, celery, nnd 
lettuce. The planting of onions, cab- 
linge, and other truck continues, nnd 
n large acreage In thc south looks 
well. Shipments of white potatoes, 
beans, and other truck continued in 
a moderate way from the south nnd 
central divisions. Citrus fruits im
proved in color in the north, hut the 
mid weather ivtnrded mntureing in 
the south, where the normal flavor is 
absent. Strawberry plants improved 
during the week.

CHICKEN SUPPER

The Methodist Indies will serve 
nnother olio of their delicious chick
en suppers Saturday night. Seo how 
good it sounds.

Menu
Roast Chicken, with dressing nnd 

Cranberry Sauce. Creamed potatoes 
with gravy. Hot Rolls, Pickles, 
Celery, Assorted pie, Cheese ami hot 
coffco.

Price 75c. 210--He.

FOR SALE
N EW  TWO-STORY HOUSE, N EAR LY FIN

ISHED. EA SY TERMS 
Other Bargains in Real Estate

A. P .  C o n n e l l y

Classified advertisements, 3 cents s line. No sd tsken for less thsu 
25 cents, nnd positively no clsssifled ads charged to anyone. Cask 
must accompany nil orders. Count Hve words to a line and remit ac
cordingly. '

You can get your tickets for Law
rence Haynes’ Recital at Mobley's 
Drug Store. 221-2tc

LEGION CHIEF WILL AT
TEND MIAMI SESSION

S. L. I.owrvy, Jr., commander of 
tho American Legion, department of 
Florida, has received official infor
mation from national headquarters 
that National Commander McNider 
will he at West Palm Bench during 
the state convention March HI.

This invitation was extended to 
the national commander by tln> Flor
idn delegation to the national conven
tion at. Kansas City following his 
unanimous election. And nt that 
time ho signified he would he pleased 
to visit the department of Floridn. 
State Commander Lowroy is well 
plenscd with the decision of the 
national commander to pay a visit to 
the state and it is possible that plans 
may he perfected whereby ho enn he 
brought to Tampa for a short stay.

McNeldor is n plain soldior nnd 
since his election last month has won 
a warm spot in the hearts of ,thc 
members of the legion and others 
whom ho is called upon to deal with. 
His overseas record is one which any 
young mnti might* admire and al
though the record shows that he wns 
ndvnnccd from a second lieutenant 
to n lieutenant colonel in a short 
spneo of time it is the unqualified 
opinion of all who knew him during 
the war that lie well deserved the 
promotions.

The West Palm Bench convention 
plans to call for five days of conven
tion and entertainment nnd according 
obliterate plans are being made to cn- 
clnhornc plans are being made to en
tertain the huddles. The Royal 
Poinclnna hotel, one of the finest 
resort hotels in the country hns been 
designated as headquarters.

FOR SALE
BUY A LOT in Lane’s suli-dlvision, 

$25.01) cash balance $10.00 pur 
month.—E. F. Lane, Tho Real‘ Estate 
Man. 218-Otp
FOR SALE—5 room bungalow, price 

$2,000; $500 cash, balance, easy 
terms; 5-room bungalow on corner lot 
price $3,750, easy terms.—E. F. Lane, 
The Real Estate Mail. 221-ltp
Foil SALE—Ford with neat truck 

body on, in good condition, $150. 810 
West Third street, Holly Avo. 221-dtp
r n i r s T n r TT'pn^"

Int’H. 221-2tc

Temperature: Tho weather was 
warmer than thc seasonal average 
during most of tho week, although 
light frost occurcd In the oxremo 
norlt and west during the first and 
Inst days of the week.

Precipitation: The week’s rain
fall was generally less thnn the 
normal, except portions of the west 
nml locally In the central division.
As a rule, rain is needed over most of 
the section, especially on uplands.
Much of tho soil, howover, is In good 
condition.

Condition of Crops: The ample 
sunshine nnd mostly fair wenthor 
were factors in farm work, which 
made progress. Tho planting of oats Nntlonnl Rank, nnd business moil ro- 
contlnucd In some localities—the ' ulring help to consult register.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms. 
Inquire 00!) Palmetto ave. 21tMRp

FOR RENT—Rooms and kitchennttcs, 
Shirley Apt., opp. P. O. 220-20tp

condition, for 
103-J.
FOR SAI.II

$101) piano, good 
cash. Phonu 

218-Otp
Eight room nouso with

bath. Immediate possession. Small 
payment down, long time on bnlnnco. 
See Lnno or address Box 782, Day- 
tonu, Fin. 100-Tu-Snt-lw
FOR SALE—Ono Florenco Automat

ic 3-burncr oil stove with mantel 
and oven. Call 416-W. 201-tfc

FOR RENT—Two room apartment, 
hot water, garage. 1820 Park Avo- 

nuo. 22l-3tp
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 

npurtments of one one or two rooms 
over Union Phnrmncy, First street.

221-3te
Foil HUNT- Furnished rooms, with 

or without hoard. 503 West Third 
Street. 220-fito
FOR RENT—Fcrndalo Apartments, 

furnished or unfurnished. See Mrs. 
L. G. Ixiveless, in MuIhcIi block, 305 
East First St. Phono 205-L1 lDItfc

W AN TED

FOR SALE—Ono Daisy churn. Cnll 
416-W, 201-tfc

FOR SALE—Two story business 
building. Apply to tho ownor, Klen 

Arcs, 805 0th St. 205-tfa
FOR SALE—Choice oranges and 

grapefruit for Christmas, $2.00 per 
box F. O. B. Osteen. Cash with order. 
•—F. N. Purdy, Osteen, Fin. 221-I2tp 
FOR SALE OR RENT—8 -ioomed 

house, 1011 Oak ave. Phone 2H3-J.
218-tfc

FOR SAI.rt CHEAP—Gas range and 
stood range, 1011 Ouk ave. Phono 

283-J. 218-tfc

FOR RENT"
FOR RENT—2 furnished bed rooms.

Phono 437-W, corner Elm & Third 
Street. 105 tfc
FOR RENT—Two furnished lied 

rooms, Mrs. W. F. Leavitt, cornor

WANTED—300 laborers for paving 
and sewer work in the City of Day- 

tonn, Fla. Lowest wages 15 cents per 
hour for ten hours daily. Pay in ensh 
every Saturday. Work will last from 
six to eight months.—Atlantic Hithu- 
llthie Co., Daytona, Fla. 222-Gtc
WANTED—Customer* for fresh mlikl

morning and evening deliveries.— R, 
L. Garrison. Phonu 3711. l(10-St-Tu 
201-tfc
Ha tm an »-a Ri h  na ^  m

WANTED

Elm and Third.

FOR RENT—Ono

Phono 437-W.
2? tfc 

furnished bod

Large manufacturing compnny, man
ufacturing potato barrels, wish to es
tablish branch warehouse In Sanford 
and desire branch manager who rnn 
invest $1,000.00. Address, P. (). Rox 
2501, Jacksonville, Florida.

ha Ki ka-na fca fcz a* a* m

SITUATION WANTED—Young lady

Get your tickets for Lnwrencot 
Haynes Recital at Bower & Itoumil- l* OR RENT Bedroom, 311 Park avo-

desires position, assistant book
keeping, office work or clerking. Ref- 
uroncuH. Also Indy stenographer with, 

room, also garage. 110 Laurel Ave, Oirou years experience open for posl-
100-tfc Hon. Apply 203 Maple Ave. 220-4tp

Employment Bureau
Tho Vocational Commlttco of tho Bus
iness nnd Professional Wom n’s Club 
requests all young wv—ien desiring 
employment to register nt tho First

nuo. 178-tfc
FOR It ENT—Two funTisbJd f^ l 

rooms, Oil Purk Avo. 1212-tfc
r?n n iF .N ,i'=>irw .r i i r - o l- reo room 

hou'ickocping apartments, 711) Onk 
Ave. 218-Gtp
FOR RTCKT^Furidslietl

Park avenue.
room,, i l l  

220-Otp
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping

rooms, 200 Pnrk Avo. 210-Otp

LOST

LOST— Golf bag, con- 
taining: sticks and the 

barrel of a gun, Satur
day afternoon. Reward 
if returned to Philip R. 
Andrew, Celery Avenue. 
Phone 371-Q 208-tfc

-__________________


